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PLYMOUTH THEATRE
ELIOT ST., NORTH BOSTON
THE IRISH PLAYERS

SHUBERT TONIGHT AT 8
The Warning
The Play of Thrills
With
DORIS KEENE
One Week Only
Wed. and Sat. Matinees at 3

THEODORE METCALF CO.
Castle Sq.
All Brushes, Razors and Towels

GICERAL
BOOTBLACK
Management Association

Aitlhor

"THE WARNING"

"THE WARNING"

CHRIS FENY
ASSOCIATES

"THE MAGNIFICENT"

THE GAMBLERS

BY CHARLES KLEIN
Author of "The Train Master" and "The Great
Whirl"

CASTLE SQ.
Daily; at 2 and 7.50, Tel. 2473.8
Mr. John Enitz Announces
The Great Detective Play

ARSENE LUPIN
Plays 6c. 10c, $1.00, 50c. 35c.
Down East Ticket Office, 43 Winter Street
Next Week-"AS YOU LIKE IT"

FOUNDED IN 1837

THEODORE METCALF CO.
Theatres

SPATHEURIES
535 Boylston Street
Corner Clarion Street

Wholesale & Laboratory
141 FRANKLIN COR. FEDERAL ST.

Old Established Dining Room
Mrs. H.O. Hanson, Prop.
33 SANT HOMESTRE STREET

Menu Ticket $1.50, 75c, 50c.

Dinner Ticket $1.00, 75c.
Breakfast 50c. Luncheon 75c. Din. 50c.
We Cater Especially to Students

All Brushes, Razors and Towels Sterilized by Patent Process

"Tech Barber Shop"
COPELEY SQUARE, 535 BOYLSTON STREET
Under New Management (Everything in keeping with the location
Hair Cutting a Specialty

STONI & WEBSTER

CHARLES A. STONE, '88
RUSSELL ROBS, '88

Securities of Public Service Corporations
Under the Management of Our Organization

STONE & WEBSTER
Management Association
GENERAL MANAGERS OF PUB.
LIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS

EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '85
HENRY G. BRADLEY, '91

ELIOT WADSWORTH

ENGINEERING CORPORATION

STONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Corporation
CONSTRUcTINg ENGINEERS

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS CO.
YOUNG MEN'S HATS
RAIN COATS
AUTO COATS

333 Washington Street, Boston
CATALOG 45 MAILED UPON REQUEST
Classified Advertisements and Notices

HERRICK, COPELEY SQUARE
Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. B. 2528

New Number Connecting Five Phones

1914

Unless something unexpected occurs, there will be no furtherrogate
me game meetings before Field Day. To how it is done, every
one is requested to send to Field Day this year. If 1914 men turn out
well at the Freshman dinner hazing. Another
innovation is to be tried by 1914 which, if successful, will very likely
become an established custom at Tech. The "elections" dinner is to be held
at six o'clock on Field Day this year. If 1914 men turn out well at the
Field and at the Theatre, and particu-
larly at this dinner, November 3rd should be a mighty big day for the
Sophomore class.

The special effort made at the close
of last year put the freshmen into
the class into excellent shape. The eais-
est and best way to pay the class dues
is to send them in with the annual
election ballots. To put the class on
their families.

Field Day, this year, must be a
clean sweep of football, relay and
tug-of-war for 1914. So far the men
have turned out well at the
Field Day, and it be has
the right spirit he will try for some
team, without any coaxing, and do it
immediately.

Finally, it will be to every man's
advantage that he get his seat reser-
vation for Tech Night as soon as con-
vienent. Reservations will be on sale
during noon hours in Rogers corner
the rest of this week.

The events then, which are of par-
cular interest to Sophomores from
now on until midnight of November 3rd are these: Daily team practice;

nominations from October 20th to
October 27th; class elections and pay-
ment of annual dues, from October
27th till noon of November 3rd; Field
Day in the afternoon on November
30th, the dinner at 5 P. M. of the same
day, and afterwards Tech Night at the
Colonial Theatre.

The Warning

T. KRUEGER, President.

There will be a meeting of the News
Board of THE TECH TODAY (Thurs-
day, October 19, at 5 P. M. in the
Upper TECH Office. Important busi-
ness will be taken up at this meeting, and
it is urgent that all members be pre-
sent.

(11-11)

FACULTY NOTICE.

Students in Courses 1 and XI wish-
ing to keep their Lithology Lab. notes
books will find them in 10 B. Books
remaining after November 1 will be thrown away.

G. P. LOUGHLIN,
140 MARLBOROUGH STREET.

To let—Nicely furnished double
town room, handsome little single room,
One departure from past customs
now he ino further Sopho-

for


STONI & WEBSTER

M. J. HANNIGAN
Hotel Westminster Barber Shop
MANICURING
COPELEY SQUARE, BOSTON

Telephone, Broad 4100

VISIT
THE NEW STORE
BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR YOU.

DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS, PAPERS,
TRACING CLOTH, TRIANGLES, T
SQUARES, BLEND RULES, PENCILS,
ETC. PAINTS, VARNISHES AND

At Lowest Price
210 CLARENDON ST.

Also
82 and 84 WASHINGTON ST.
Catalogues Free

Wadsworth, Howland & Co.

Oak Grove Creamery Company
431-437 Boylston Street
Visit our New Lunch Room. Finest Food. Quickest Service
Open from 11.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Up Our Flight

Elevator Service

Combination Breakfasts Special Luncheon, a la Carte
and Table d'hote Dinners
Street Cars
OPEN FROM 6 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

"STANDS FOR TECH"

Also for TRIAL, not... all we ask is the rest of our
TASTEFUL and TRUSTWORTHY. Launch'd work if you
will take the time and trouble to try us once you
will understand THE TRIFLING TALKS... it are TOO LONG,
in TESTIMONY of our type of laboring. We do a
TRIFLING TRADE because we take TIME and trouble about TRIFLES
and no TANG is TOO TRIFUL for us to contemplate. Our TRADE
TRIFLING. ALL SHIRTS 10C, EACH.
IRONED BY HAND TO.

HINDS HAND LAUNDRY COMPANY
BRANCH 45 HUNTINGTON AVE., Hotel Oxford Building